Created For Covenant Living
Tennessee 5-Day Academy for Spiritual Formation

Sunday evening, Oct. 23 – Friday noon, Oct. 28, 2016
Camp Garner Creek Retreat Center, 700 Sam Hollow Road, Dickson, TN 37055
45 minutes west of Nashville – 8 minutes north of I-40

What is the 5-Day Academy?
 A daily rhythm of worship, including morning & evening prayers and Holy Communion.
 Morning & afternoon presentations by nationally prominent spiritual leaders.
 Intentional group conversations for processing and sharing -- a time for fostering spiritual growth.
 A program of Upper Room Ministries providing a time of silent reflection, retreat, rest, and renewal.
“But this is the covenant that I will make with the house of Israel after those days, says the LORD: I will put my law within
them, and I will write it on their hearts; and I will be their God, and they will be my people.” (Jeremiah 31:33)
Join us as we consider how God has always called God’s people to covenant living with God, neighbor, and all of creation.

An Outstanding Faculty
Rabbi David M. Horowitz is the rabbi emeritus of Temple Israel in Akron, Ohio. He received his
Bachelor’s in English Literature from Tulane University, his Bachelor of Hebrew letters, Master of
Arts, Ordination and Doctor of Divinity (honoris Causa) from the Hebrew Union College-Jewish
Institute of Religion, Cincinnati, Ohio. Rabbi Horowitz has taught philosophy and theology at
Calumet College in Indiana and courses in Ethnic Studies at Kent State University. He lectures to
academic and religious institutions as well as corporations internationally. His is also a frequent and
popular presenter at the Two Year Academy for Spiritual Formation.

Phileena Heuertz is a spiritual director, guide of spiritual retreats, and author of the book
Pilgrimage of a Soul. With a rare gift for communicating the dynamics of the inner life, Phileena
gracefully guides others toward growth and transformation. After twenty years of grassroots
work in some of the world’s poorest slums and places of intense human suffering, Phileena and
her husband, Chris, founded an organization called Gravity. Gravity’s purpose is to support the
development of Christian consciousness by making contemplative practice available to those
who engage the challenging social justice perils of our time.
* Single-occupancy rooms with private bath for each participant *Fully handicapped accessible
*Three C.E.U.’s available for a small additional cost * Limited scholarships are available

Cost

includes lodging, meals, & program

Before August 1
After August 1 st

st

$550
$ 575

Register with $100.00 non-refundable
deposit online at:
http://www.memphis-umc.org/5dayacademy-reg

Or mail to:
Robbin McCoy
Memphis Conference Connectional Ministries
24 Corporate Blvd.
Jackson, TN 38305
For more information contact
Rev. Libby Baxter (libby@calvaryumc.com) or
Carol Ingram (carolingram53@gmail.com) or
http://academy.upperroom.org/events/five-dayacademies

Sponsored by UMC
Memphis & TN
Conferences, &
Nashville Area Clergy
Orders &
Fellowship of Local
Pastors and Associate
Members

Who should attend?
*Laity & Clergy from any denomination seeking
spiritual growth & balance, renewal &
enrichment
*Those willing to share the rhythm of the
Academy, including full time attendance & onsite residency

Name _______________________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
Phone ___________________ Email ____________________________

